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The New York lioanl of Trade

lias sta'.'tod an which

oiilil 1 cnr:ir'.' hearty
in all parts of l!i I 'nittl

Stales. It has issued :i rail for a

ovniT.-t- i ):) of commercial

luxiics. lo meet ill Washington
:ii. nit Sci)tri'ilicr 1, for the purpose

of considorinir and taking formal

action upon tlu' financial and !ui-ncs- s

situation. Tin' :ill inviti's
'two or more delegates from every

lwotruied commercial Ixxlv in the

nation. If all phases of opinion on
lnisin-.-.- and linaneeareiiot hrouirht
together at that time It will he the

fault of those who hold such opin-

ions.
The advantages to he derived

from Mirh a alheriiiir are almost

t o apparent for comment. Con-

gress, at that date, will have met
and organized. Hills will have
heen formulated and the House
will have settled down to business.
Therefore, the meeting of experts
in hus'me.vs and !inanee at such a

juncture to diseuss whatever prin-

ciples may he prominent at the mo-

ment would not fail to have a Iten-cliei-

influence at the Capitol.
This will he no one-side- d or

:snap'" convention. It will not
assemble for political purposes,
but for ends far more serious. It
will represent the "old" senti-

ment of the lvtst and the "silver"
sentiment of tire West. It will
I'linir together the state bank idea
of the South and the disciple of the
national banking idea of theXorlh.
The scheme will have
a hearing, as will the most ardent
devotee of the speculative exchange.

Such a meeting brought together
and organized in the spirit which
appears to have prompted the call
would accomplish untold sood in
irivinir direction to public sentiment
upon the most important question
of the dav.

Tin: crisis i'Assi;i.

Conditions are now favorable for
the restoration of confidence in f-

inancial matters. July disburse-
ments of interest have afforded im-

mense relief, the President has
named a date for the assembling of
Congress, and iro!d is slowly but
surely coming back from Kuropc.
Therefore, no reason exists for lack
of confidence, and those in position
to know the facts are of the opin-
ion that the worst is over.

The operations of the Sherman
act an I the larp- expoitations of
irold to Europe were the causes of
distrust. As soon as credit was
shaken the process of liquidation
beiran. and it has steadily on.
The times, however, were not fa-

vorable for irenuine panic, and the
stringency has exhausted itself like
a disagreeable and ir

fever. It appears to be roinir as it
came, without exhausting viiror and
without seriously weakening the
patient.

Monetary crises will come as lonj
as business is done on credit. A
thousand things affect its stability,
and that perfect confidence which
is needful for all financial opera-
tions may be shaken at anv time.
That it is not ofteiier disturbed
speaks well for human nature,
which, in the main, is hopeful and
inclined to take a cheerful view of
the future.

Tin-- grow th of the Xorth Caro-
lina College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts has been very re-

markable. Starting four years ao
with one building and live profes-
sors present, and with little equip-
ment, it now has six buildings, fif-

teen professors and teachers, and a
complete equipment in many tech-
nical lines. It trraduated its first
class in dune, but at once many of
these younr men .stepped into lu-

crative and responsible positions.

1'iik oratorical fame of IMitor
P.lount, of the parkli!i'and unique
Wilson Mirror, is spreadin;.: beyond
the State borders. Mr.,!, p. 'IH)il
mana-- er of the Opera House at
Kayetleviiie. Ark., has just close. 1

a contract wiih Mr. Mount for one
hundred lectures U) lK, (U.jiVt.ml
ni.idillv before the most cultured
audiences in Arkansas, Missouri
and Kansas, !eriiinin:r ( )etober lsi.
next.

Tiik r.ake'-svill- Xews, unable to
hold its own any longer, MisjM.nlel
publication with last week's issue,
after a stru-rliiu- exist-ne- for a
litl le over a year.

Wlnit V.mi

fur? !!,.,.:,,,. vuu M.-- am!
Want lo ifci well, or liccailsc vim wish to)reeiit illness. Then thatSar:iiarilla ciir.-- all (lis,.:lsi's
cans.-.- ,y impure I.I.mm! and v f

he system. It isnot what its proprie-
tors say l.Ml what Hou.rs Sarsapariila
.Iocs, that tells the siory of its iiici it. J!e
sure to jr,.t Hoo.r.s, ami only II s"

1'iirely v'i?etahle IJ.hhI's rills 'ov.

TLc Mit riaaii Law.

Following is a nrirf history and lull

text of the law which is now causing

so much discussion and agitation
throughout the country.

The house had passed early in June.
1SH0. a bill dim-tin;- ' the purchase of

silver bullion and the issue of treas-

ury notes thereon prepared by Mr.

Win.loiii. then r.e.retary of the treas-

ury. The Senate rejected important
clauses of the House bill and passed

what was known as the Senate bill.

The House rejected all the Senate

amendments except one and a con-

ference committee was appointed to

prepare a compromise bilk

On Jul v 7. l'-'O- a committee of
.. .t .: .t e. .....

conierence. con-isi- i .hihuwi.s
Shernum: Jones, of Nevada: Vest, of

Missouri, and Harris, and Represen-

tatives Conovr: Walker, of Massa
chusetts, and lllaud ( .Messrs. est
and r.land not sininu: the report).
reported an agreement as follows:

He it enacted, etc., that the sec

retary of the treasury is hereby di-

rected to purchase from time to time

ilver bullion to the amount of 4.. )).- -

(KM) ounces, or soniucn inereoi as nun
be oit'e red. in each month, at the
market price thereof, not exceedinr
$1 for ::71.2." grains of pure silver,
and to issue in payment for such pur-

chases of silver bullion treasury
notes of the Culled States, to he

prepared by the secretary of the
treasury in such form and of such
denominations, not less than 1 nor
more than 1.000. as he may pre-

scribe, and a sum sutlicieut to carry
into etl'ect the provisions of tills act
is hereby appropriated out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

"See. 2. Thai the treasury notes
issued in accordance with the provisi-

on.-, of this act shall' be redeemable
on demand in coin in the treasury of

the United Stales or at the office of

anv assistant treasurer of the United
States, and when so redeemed may
be reissued: but no jrreater or less
amount of notes shall be outstanding
at any tim-- than the cost of the sil-

ver bullion and the standard silver
dollars coined therefrom then held in

the treasury purchased by such
notes: and such treasury notes shall
be a leid tender in payment of all
debts, public and private, except
where otherwise expressly stipulat-
ed in the contract, and shall be re-

ceivable for customs, taxes and al

public dues, and when so received
may be reissued, and such notes
when held by any national bankinir
association may be counted as a part
of the lawful reserve. That upon de
mand of the holder of any of the
treasury notes herein provided for
the secretary of the treasury shall,
under such l'eulaiioiis as he may
prescribe, redeem such notes in jold
or silver coin at his discretion, it be-i-

the established policy of the
United States to maintain the two
metals on a parity with each other
upon the present leiral vatio or such
ratio as may lie provided by law.

'"Sec. That the secretary of the
treasury shall each month coin 2.000.-00- 0

ounces of the silver bullion pur-
chased under the provisions of this
act into standard silver dollars until
the 1st day of July, 1SS1. and after
that time he shall coin of the silver
bullion purchased under the provis-
ions of this act as much as may be
necessary to provide for the redemp-
tion of the treasury notes herein
provided for. and any irain or' seign-
iorage arising from such coinage
shall be accounted for and paid into
the treasury.

"Sec. 4. That the silver bullion
purchased under the provisions of
this act shall be subject to the re-

quirements of existing laws and the
regulations of the mint service yov-erni- n

the methods of detenifmin,'
the amount of pure silver contained
and the amount of charges or deduc-
tions, if any. to be made.

"Sec. ."). That so much of the act
of February 2s', IsTS. entitled 'An
act to authorize the coinage of the
.standard silver dollar and to restore
its lee-a-l tender character,' as re-

quires the monthly purchase and
coinaye of the same into silver dol-

lars of not less than 2.000.0011 nor
more than 4.01111.11011 worth of silver
bullion is hereby repealed.

""Sec. (!. That upon the passage of
this act the balances standing with
the treasurer of the United Stated to
the respective credit of national
banks, for deposits made to redeem
the circulating notes of such banks.
and all deposits thereafter received
for like purpose, shall be covered in-

to the treasury as a miscellaneous
receipt, and Hie treasurer of the
United States shall redeem from the
general ( ash in the treasury the

notes of said banks whk--
may come intohis possession, subject
to redemption: ;lnd upon thecertiii-jcateo- f

the comptroller of the y

that se.ch notes have been re
ceived by mm and that they have
been destroyed and that no new-note-s

will be issued in their place.
reimbursement of their amount shall
be made to the treasurer, under such
regulations as the secretary of the
treasury may prescribe, from an ap-
propriation hereby created, to be
known as national bunk notes, re- -

demption account, but the provisions
of this act shall not apply to the de-- !

posits received under section '). of
the act of June 20. LS74, requiring
every national bank to keep in lavv-- !

ful money with the treasurer of the
United States a sum equal to ," per

icent,. of its circulation, to beheld
and used for the redemption of its
circulating notes; and 1he balance
remaining of the deposits so covered
shall at the close of each month, be
reported on tLe monthly public debt
statement as debt of the United
States, beariiicr no interest.

f Sorrow and Cespj-- f.

To the- C. C. oiTkjcis and brethren
of Kuffin Uodere No. t!. K. of P.:

We the committee appointed, at
the regular meeting of this Lodire.
held in Cattle Hall Friday n'ryht. Ju-

ly 7.. 1S!K. to draft resolutions of

sorrow, on account of the death of

our brother. Joseph r.al!enbervr.
who suddenly departed this life, at
hi;, home in this city, on
niyht July :!rd. IS'.i:',. at about 10

o'c'.xk, in the lilkh year of his aye.
respectfully submit the follow in r

preamble and resolutions:
Wukukas. It has pleased the All-wis- e

Disposer of human events, Him
in whose hands are the destinies of

all men, to remove from our midst
and companionship as his llrethren
of this noble order, our beloved
brother, Joseph Hallenbcryer, there-

fore be it
Uksoi.vko. That, in this death our

order has lost an exemplary Knlyht,
our Loilye a faithful member, one
who practised the rrand precepts of

our order, both in and out of the
r.odire room, and ever took an active
interest in all Lod-j- meetings: the
community has lost a hiyh-tone- d cit-

izen, and an honest business man
conscientious in all his dealings with
his fellow men. modest, gentle,

his deportment. - a warm
hearted friend: his wife has lost a
lov'mjr husband; his children a kind,
obliyiue- and affectionate father.

Kksoi.vkd. Asa token of our broth-

erly love, and in appreciation of his
many noble q;a:ities of head and
heart, we will wear the usual badye
of niourniii"; for thirty days, and will

cherish his memory in our bosoms.
Uksoi.VKI', That we extend to his

bereaved loved ones our heartfelt
sympathies, and commend them to
the consolation of that religion he

professed, and lo the tender care of

Israel's (!od "the Clod of Abraham.
Isaac and Jacob" and humbly hope
and trust they may all meet their
loved departed one in that home to
which their fathers have r.uie. "in
the city not built with hands, eter-

nal in the heavens."
liK.soi.y t:i. That these resolutions

lie spread on the minutes of the
T.ode'e. a copy furnished the widow

of our deceased brother, and also
publish. .,1 in the (ioldsboj-- Hi:Al-1.101- 1

r. Hespect fully,
K. A. Wuniirr. 1

C. ('. Smith. Com.
O. f,. IJakkk.

Coidsboro. x. c. Juiv 14. is:::.

VP TO A CKUTAIX IVIXT
in the progress of Consumption, Dr.
Pierce's (iukleu Meilicul Discovery
is a jiositive remedy. Even in the
most advanced casta, it pves coin-fo-

and relief; and where other
medicines only relieve, this will
cure.

But delay is dangerous, with Con-
sumption. In all the conditions
that lead to it, tlie " I liseovery " is
the remedy. "Willi severe, lingering
Coughs or AVeak Luns, nothing
acts so promptly. Every disease
that can 1 reached tlimugh the
blood yields to this medicine. The
Scrofulous ail'iK'tion of tho lungs
that's called Consumption is one of
them. For this, and f r every other
form of Scrofula, for all Mooa-taint- s

and disorders, and all chronic l,

Throat, and Lung affections,
the " Discovery " is the only remedy
so certain that it can lie guaranteed.
If it ever fails to lienetit or cure,
you have your money back.

Can anything else bo "just aa
good " for you to buy ?

Don't believe it.

Dr. Sage's Remedy positively cure Catarrh.

THE N0HTIL (A 110 LIN A

College of Agriculture-Mechani- c Arts

Will !'!d ti ils Fi f;li r. s,'pi. iidc-r

7th. lx'.r.!. Thi-- C'..il.'rc is h..a ".,11
cciiiipjM'd for its special work. li:i i ti r
cxlciis'n Wood and Iron simps. (

fitted tip 1 i a wincr-roo- Chemical.
IJotanical and lloiliciillinai l.aiiorato-rifs- .

(irccidioiise and l!arti.
'1'lic tcacliiiiiT font' for tin- next year

consists of fifteen men. Tin two cours-
es load to graduation in Airriciilturc
and in Mechanical and Civil Kiigiueer-in- r.

Total cost a year, including board :

County Students .' s !t:.."jt

I'ay Students
l'or cataloiru. s. applv to

A. l IIOLLADAV. r.vsi.l. nt.
lltdeigh. N. C.

ST. MARY'S
School for Girls,

Kalriirli, North Ciiniliua.
Tin- Advent Term of the d

School Year will begin Sept.'nilvr "Jlst,
IS.).'.

Special altcnlion paid to Physical
Culture and Ihgi.ne. Address the
Kcctor,

REV.B.SMEDES, A.M.

I DEFY ANY MAN

Dry Goods and Notions
. 'alicti and ujc. I'ant elcctl. ilk, and

Itccl lick ,sc and up, checked only flieviccts only
Se. (.iimliamsr. to rent-,- . Dress ( J..ds : iiulies
wide only cents. And lots of other J'ress IokkIs
t'liea.. A lci lot o 'l'ovsels hi: and uji.
I liilcrellas I.V :n.d up. ire liuc kle Suspenders
and cenls. Ladies' Vests Hie, len's I nderdiirts
2.'ie. ( il Cloth only .'t! cenls.

HATS AND SHOES!
cf'iiild s Hats fn.in 11 tc :m (nts. 40e to

alises from 7.) cents to sl..,(; Trunks
.'.2:i. Oveiall I'ants ,"mIc. .I.ukets Jic. rants

froici :,(' tec .;.:i.
isave tlie largest, newest and most comple te

Slices I ever had. Solid I luldren's Slices
from t!lc to I. Ladies' from fi.nu trl.;."i. Mill's
from l. (Ill tccf All Shoes warranted all leatli- -
er. Shoe 'I'liread per fcall. s lie per
pair, L.'atli'-- Mi per jkcuihI.

Almost All Kinds of Groceries.
r. Starch and Soda :, pi r lie 'oiTee U'c.

Ifice .ic. Hominy :c. Axle lirease.".c U.v, I'eppir :ic,
V.alchcs jsoo fcjr :c. Look at tin- cut pi ices ecu pat-
ent Medicines: Syrup Smiills. l'ar.'iroric. Iron. Tinc-
ture Iron, lilvcerine, Vcrmifuac-'- iiducecl fnciu hi to
7c. llc.ykin s Worm Killer 2U-- . I'erry Davis' I'ain
Killer. Indian KcH.t Pills. Tutts' Pills, reduced ti.:;oe.
Sweet Oil 5 and Hie. Castor il and Ilk-- . Machine
nil inc. Dr. liiiciiers' Huckleberry :i cordial for

prico .rl!c, only Htle. Peterson's Liniment
only 2."ic. Ilarker s llorst! and Cattle Powders .ic.
Tin Ware. Wood and Willow Ware. 'rockery Ware
of all kinds, tllass Ware. etc.

Note: A fine lot of Tolacc- - l.'c up. 'iuars .

Smoking ToIku-c- 2U to 1U cents.

Ed. L. Edmundson,
TJIK lit STLKU.

V.'alnut street, tioldsboro, N. C.

Bf$t Uouuh byrup. Tasua Good. XJee I

Ik-- liuinaii Electrical Forces!

How They Control the Organs
cf the Body.

Tho electrical foieo of the humin body, as
tho nerve lluid may bo termed, l i an espe-

cially attractive department of science, as it
exerts so marked an influence on the ln'i.l'b
of (lie organs of the body. Nervo force is
produced by Hi" brain and conveyed by
niciuis of the nerves to the various oi
the hody. Uiussiipplying tb'j latter with Uie
vitality necessary 10 in-

sure their health. The
pneumoiiastrio nerve, as
shown here, may be said
to be the most important
of the entire nerve sys-
tem, as it supplies the
heart, luims, stomach,
bowels, etc.. with tho
nerve force necessary to
keep them active and
healthy. As will be seen
by the eat the lon nerve
descending from the
base of the bram ana
terminating in the bow- -
els is the. pueumosraMric, t
while the numerous
tie branches supply th. 4f
ach with necessary vi- -
talitv. When tha brain Sti -- f i
becomes in any way

by irrital.ii.ty 41?5&tor exhaustion, the nerve 6SQ'feVKforce which it supplies
is lessened, and tho or-
gans receiving tho di-

minished supply are
weakened.

I'liysicians generally fail to reeoirni.e.
the importance of this fact, but treat I lie
organ itself instead of the cause of I he trouble
The noted socialist. Franklin Jliics. M. ).,
LL. B., lias given tho greater part of Ids list?
to the study of this subject, and the prim lp t!
discoveries concerning it a re due toblseib ri-- .

Dr. Miles' liestorative Nervine, the unri-
valed brain and nerve food, is prepared on t he
principle that all nervous and many Oih.r
diiliculties originate from disorders of the
nervecenters. Its wonderful success incnlug
these disorders is teslitied toby thousand, ia

thwiaud.
Uestorative Nervine cures sleeplessness,

nervous prostration, dizziness, livsuria. sex-
ual debility, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. It
is free from opiates or dangerous drugs. It
is sold on a positive guarantee by all drug-
gists, or scut direct by the Dr. Miles Medl.-n-
Co., Elkhart, lnd., on receipt of price, si i er
bottle, six bottles for $3, express prepaid.
SOLI) BY .JOHN H. HILL & son,

Drnjr.iiisis. (;,ldsb,,ro, X. ('.

University of North Carolina.
i :ol I I'M KN T- - Faculty of .'.I

cicmilic labi.rat.Tk's, library .J :l.(MMI
stiuh-nt-

M l!l t;i MIX Five .n?r.s. tl hricf
fu:s-s- . iirofosional in law. i

..ti.mal ..iirst.s.
K I'KXKS-Tuitio- n. iitl jkt year. SclioUr--lii- ;

ami luiin- - f. Ttbe ncv.lv.
A.l.bvss l'i;i:sllKNT VINs--N-

.

I'h e. Hill. '.

SHOES
Made To Order,

- AX- I-

Repaired,-- :
-- ON Til K

MOST ECONOMICAL TERMS!

Kvcrv piece 'uarriiitct'd that
leaves my shop !

ISf' Remember my. place
Avlien needim,' work done.

A. B. O'NEAL,
Nc; d.K.r So C runt liain's.M.n-!.;.-Works-

A NICE LOT
t i

AT

Ail Prices !

just ki:ckivi:d
AT

Goldsboro Hook Stoiv,

.). V. MII.l.Ki:. Pi:..pi;ikt..i:.

It Will Pay You
To cai at my iu-- slope i hicli I have
just opened and csaiuine the large vari-
ety of goods and ihe

VERY LOW PRICES
They are oi'i'ei'ed al, if you arc in need
of something in the line of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

I will save you mini. y on every single
purchase, no matter how small it may
lie. I make a specialty in line liran.ls of

Flour, CunniMl floods. Omfi'flioiH'rios

Pl'lli: LKAF LAKI). T( )',M '( '
.

SNl'FF ANT) FINK CICAWS. ('(H'N-Tli-

PIM )1 ll'l'E lSOl'tiHr for which
the highest market price will lie paid.

t'.- t ioo.ls deli eied free of charge to
any part of thv city.

S. R. RAOKLBY,
FAST Cl'.NTKF. ST.. One Door North

of Joe F.dwards'.

DON'T FORCET THE FACT!

That we have a complete line of

Summer - Millinery,
Which we are mTertag at prices lo com-

pare with Ihe hard times.

NOVELTIES IN HATS
And Hounds, and all soils of taiicv

shapes.

HUH - LINE - OF - ISAI1V - CAPS

Must lie seen to I.e appreciated.

A FULL STOCK OF HOSIERY

I:i every imaginable color, for ladies
and children, at prices lo suit all.

Stamping" Done !

With Neatness and Dispatch.

us a call and we will make it
to our interest lo purchase from us.

J. Henry Edwards.
West Centre St., CnldsWo, T. C.

New Spring goods !

Nothing but Spring Goods
' ARE ARRIVING DAILY

AT

:c. kern & co:s:
All thm; iooil wern bought at

truiii'r lo .t'll

OF

SPOT CASH, and
)nm

A.storLijsliing
Low
Prices

LOOK AT OUR STOCK

Embroideries
To See Them is to Buy Them !

Our Stock of Dress Goods,

Clothing, Hats and Shoes
lawn" moiv varied than tuvsvnt.

C. KERN & CO,
(iOLRSHOKO,

1867.

3VE. PR1VETT,
WIIOLKSALK

Grocer and Cotton Buyer.

Established.

Offers for Casli
Harains gMls siicli as

Meat, Lard, Flour, Sugar,
Voilvv, M.'al, Hay, Salt, Mixed Cow Ffl, Wh.-a- t IJran,

Soaj, Starch, Stxla, Iliukt-ts- , rnuins, Sfi-t- l Potatufs.
Molasst-s- . Lyr, Potasli, Land Plasti-r- . ('aiidlfs.

The Best of Cement and Lime,
Plaster Paris, , Hair, live. Corn, Oats, Uuv Meal, etc.

. 1 i
. sV JJ'

"V I rl I TVin till. kJU IMtu

,Po "st . ttfN,

o"1"5

Wo Can Save

wt; aiv
at

was al

N. V.

in all

ll

-

and LaceS !

AM) IIKTAIL

1867.

IS OVER THE

Pennsylvania
short lines

oniceoi,y .v5 . V

K B H -
X

MVCLIX
LOUI.VILLC

FROM

LOUISVILLE OR CINCINNATI.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
INCLUDES

Pullman Vestibule Sleeping and Birfet Parlor Cars.

Only Route Through the Indiana
Natural Gas Belt

THROUGH TICKETS
VI THESE IINES AMD THE. CONNECTIONS C CC JECLHEO

AT THE PRINCIPAL TICKET OFFICES OS
SOUTHERN RAILAS.

Fob SPECIAL INFORMATION in regard to rates and
ANY DESIRED DETAILS CONCERNING THIS S

SERVICE, PLEASE APPLY IN PERoON OR LETTER I.H
TELEGRAM TO EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING !

R. H. LICET. Soot'acrn Pss'r Agent. - SASffVTLIH. TOT
UIINGTOJi. T.

:ui it.

MANUFACTURERS. OF:
COTTON SKKIX ML MILL MM IIIN JKV AMl!

t UTILIZE K MACIIINKKY CO MPLf TK.
H K MM IIINKISY COMJ'IJJTK.

Yl'ESS TANKS. wi.m, Mll.U ITW, EW.

Cotton (iins. Feeders,
Condensers and Tresses.

Th;- - iM'st system f.u- -

listriliutin; sanu dinvt to ;iiis.

Many Gc!d Medals i!:wwri.?rw
t.' Aii, f,,r WIkiI y.,l( Wiil.t

You Monev.

The World's Fair Route from the South

VAN WINKLE GIN AND MACHINERY CO.,
Atlanta, - Georgia.

VAN WINKLE GIN AND MACHINERY CO., - - - Atlanta, Ga.J

f Do You Ride a Victor

If you ride why not ride the best?
There. is but one best and it's a Victor.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON, WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO.

1 TaJLfe of tlxe IDary
1S

Large - and - Handsome - Stock

Spring and Summer Goods.

They are the Pick of the Market
anil every single pieee lias heen eareiillly selected with i

to' the IA I l ICS" TKADK of this city and se. . 1

have just returned from the Northern fashion centres where
I s'cureI

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
1 X THE LI N LS O F

Dress Goods, White Goods, Flouncings,
Laees, Embroideries, Hamburgs, Lawns,
Challies, Trimmings, Silks and Satins!

ALL TIIKSK (JOOl)S IIAVK liEKX

Bought for the Spot Cash !
and as I received a remunerative discount on the transac-
tion, we are able to sell our customers every single yard of
io ds at the exact wholesale figures, that means at the same
liiruivs ihev were 'tilled to me.

In Ready-Mad-e Clothing
We have jxot the drop on our competitors this season. "e

have Clothing to lit and suit most everybody and anybody.
In quantity, quality, variety and cheapness they cannot be
surpassed by any leading house in the State.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the latest styles and novelties. In this line we can oiler
special inducements, as we have secured real and genuine
bargains.

OUR- -

-- OF

N. C.

Oxxx Stoofe ofSlioes
FOU LADIICS. MEN, .AI1SSES AND CHILDREN is som-
ething of which we are prom I of. Every pair was made es-

pecially for us ami fully warranted. In style and cheap-
ness they can't be beat.

This department will 1e found in the adjoining store,
entirely separate from our. Clothing and Dry Goods, lie
sure and ask for the renowned Sack Shoes and Slippers. It
is the best 2 shoe on the market and wan-ante- equally as
'ood as anv S4 shoe sold elsewhere. Every pair are fully

(warranted for durability.

At Wholesale Prices !

If you only will visit our vast establishment you will
readily confess, if you take a look on tin overloaded shelves,
that we keep the largest and best select ed stock of hm1s i'1

the city and perhaps in the State, and will sell them as low
or lower than any house in this city.

A Grocery Department
Is the latest addition to my business which can be fouu 1

adjoining my Shoe Department.

A LARGE, VARIED STOCK,

Consisting of (Jcimaiiv French and American Fancy (Jrocer-ies- ,

can be found ;it all times, and at prices lower than they
can Ite bought el sew I re re.

I?JJ It will be of interest to dealers to and examine
our stock. In variety and prices we are able to olFer better
inducements than ewr before.

ASHER -:- - EDWARDS,
Tho Original Leader of Low Prices,

:;7. 3i, 41 East Centre Street.f
.'AjOldsboro.
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